To,
The Pr. CDA(WC)
IT & S Cell
Sector - 9
Chandigarh - 160009

SUB: Updating the status of occupancy / vacancy of DAD residential accommodation on the web site.


The information sought under M.O. letter cited above is given hereunder in the prescribed proforma, as desired please.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Number of Quarters constructed (Type Wise)</th>
<th>Number of Quarters allotted (Type Wise)</th>
<th>Number of vacant Quarters (Type Wise)</th>
<th>Waiting list (for each type)</th>
<th>Quarters under repair/re-appropriated (Type Wise)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shimla</td>
<td>III IV V</td>
<td>III IV V</td>
<td>III IV V</td>
<td>III IV V</td>
<td>III IV V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 1 2</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>6 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Types mentioned above are categorised by HIMUDA as Cat I for Type V, Cat II for Type IV and Cat III for Type III respectively.

** Type V quarters (2 nos.) were procured for Officers Guest House/ Holiday Home. However the same are lying vacant. These 2 quarters along with 1 Type IV quarter require extensive repair for worth living.

*** Type III quarters (6 nos.) were reappropriated as OTF (DAD) vide M.O. letter no. AN/XII/1847/AWP/2014-15 dated 04/09/14.

Copy to:
The Pr. CDA(WC)
AN- XII
Sector – 9
Chandigarh – 160009

For info. and necessary action w.r.t. above, please

LAO (A) Shimla

LAO (A) Shimla